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oxygen toxicity, they do not exclude the possibility that 
other effects may exist, for example, oxidation of thiol 
groups of enzymes. 

I thank Mr. C. Gilchrist for assistance and Mr. F. 
Wanless for the photomicrographs. 
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DELINEATION OF THE THYMIC AND BURSAL LYMPHOID SYSTEMS IN 
THE CHICKEN 

By DR. MAX D. COOPER*, DR. RAYMOND D. A. PETERSONt 
and PROF. ROBERT A. GOODt 

Pediatric Research Laboratories of the Variety Club Heart Hospital, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis 

INVESTIGATIONS of clinical immunological deficiency 
syndromes have long suggested the existence in man 

of two distinct populations of lymphoid cells, a division 
seen most clearly in the Bruton type of sex-linked reces
sive agammaglobulinremia in which there is virtually 
complete failure of plasma cell formation 1•2 and y-globulin 
production3• Many of these patients have never formed 
detectable antibody. Their immunological failure is only 
partial, however; they are able to express delayed 
hypersensitivity••• and are usually able to reject homo
grafts, although the rejection process is slower and less 
efficient than normal8 • Circulating lymphocyte-levels are 
relatively normal in most instances. Thus, their immuno
logical defect represents a relatively isolated absence of 
antibody-producing capability and of its cellular and 
humoral correlates, plasma cells and the immunoglobulins. 

It has been possible, since the discovery of the immun
ological role of the mammalian thymus and the avian 
bursa of Fabricius, to produce immunological deficiency 
syndromes in experimental animals, provided the organs 
are removed in the early neonatal or post-hatching7-17 
period. However, none of the mammalian models of 
immunological defect, in the mouse, rabbit, rat, or hamster, 
has involved absence ofimmunoglobulins or lack of plasma 
cells18 , 16 ,18- 20, although all involve some loss of antibody
producing capability. The only model approaching 
classical agammaglobulinremia has been that of the 
chicken bursectomized in the immediate post-hatching 
period or hormonally bursectomized by treatment with 
19-nortestosterone or similar agents during incubation. 
Such birds produce low levels of antibody to most anti
gens7•8•21•22 and are usually deficient in plasma cells and 
in y-globulin, particularly the 7S component21 ,••-20• 

Data relating the thymus and bursa to reactions of delayed 
hypersensitivity are inconclusive21•26 • Skin homograft 
immunity has been variably affected by neonatal thymec
tomy in different series of experiments21 •27•28, but has 
been quite consistently uninfluenced by bursectomy. 

Szenberg and W arner29, in 1962, on the basis of investi. 
gations of hormonally bursectomized chickens, some 
of which also had an atrophied thymic cortex, originally 
postulated a dissociation of immunological function based 
on thymic versus bursa! influence. Since that time, 
additional evidence for this immunological dissociation has 
been forthcoming from several laboratories•e, 27 ,29-u_ 
Further, the investigations of Peterson et al.32 established 
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the role of the bursa in visceral lymphomatosis. This 
virus-induced malignancy seldom if ever occurs in bursec
tomized birds, while thymectomized chickens seem to be 
as susceptible as controls. 

The chicken model, then, seemed to offer the greatest 
potential for separating the two cell systems experiment
ally, systems so clearly separated in that extraordinary 
'experiment of Nature', sex-linked recessive agamma
globulinremia. The work to be described involved a 
combination of sub-lethal irradiation with bursectomy, 
thymectomy, or both in the immediate post-hatching 
period in chickens. It has enabled us to produce an 
experimental model of agammaglobulimemia, and to 
define the thymic and bursal systems in the chicken. 
The findings suggest that the thymus-dependent tissue 
is basic to immunological recognition, and that it interacts 
with the bursa-dependent lymphoid tissue which might 
be termed the production system for antibody. They 
suggest, too, that all the experiments in mammals 
demonstrating immunological deficiency following removal 
of the thymus or appendix, or both, have affected thymus
dependent lymphoid tissue, that is, recognition. 

On the day of hatching, White Leghorn chickens were 
divided into five groups. One group was surgically 
thymectomized, another surgically bursectomized, and a 
third subjected to both procedures. The following day 
these birds and an unoperated group were irradiated with 
600 r. (conditions of irradiation: 220 kV, 15 m.amp, 
with 0·25 mm copper filtration at a dose rate, in air, of 
45 r./min). In a previous experiment 700 r. was the 
LD10 dosage for 2-day-old chickens. All the irradiated 
animals plus a control unirradiated group were housed 
together under standard poultry housing conditions. 

At the age of 40 days each animal was injected intra
abdominally with 20 mg of crystallized bovine serum 
albumin (Armour) in saline and 109 killed Brucella abortus 
organisms (U.S. Department of Agriculture). Nine days 
later the birds were bled and killed. Spleen sections 
from each animal were prepared for staining with methyl 
green-pyronin38 and hrematoxylin and eosin. Thymus 
and bursa tissue sections were also stained with hrema
toxylin and eosin. Assays for antibody to bovine serum 
albumin were performed by a tube hremagglutination 
technique using bis-diazotized benzidine linkage of bovine 
serum albumin to rabbit erythrocytes34 , Antibody to 
Brucella was assayed by a standard tube bacterial 
agglutination method. Microimmunoelectrophoresis of 
sera from each group of animals was performed by the 
method of Scheidegger86 with a 0·05 M borate phosphate 
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Fig, 1. Section of a normal chicken spleen showing thr. lmrsa-dependent 
follicle and surrounding thymus-dependent lymphoid component (hooma

toxyl!n and eosln; x e. 166) 

buffer at pH 8·2, using surum from rabbits hyperimmnnc 
to whole chicken sornm. 

In the chicken spleen there are two distinctly different 
types of lymphoid tissue. One is seen along the small 
arteries and arterioles, as sheaths of small lymphocytes 
or as scattered clusters composed of large and small 
lymphocytos, lymphoblasts, primitive reticular colls, and 
frequent mitotic figures. This represents the white pulp 
of the spleen, tho bulk of its lymphoid tissue, and it 
becomes apparent in normal chickens in the immediate 
post-hatching period. We found that it was markedly 
reduced in thymectomi.zed-irradiated and thymectomized
bursoctomizod-irradiated chickens. Such depletion has 
been noted previously in chickens subjected to neonatal 
surgical thymectomy30 and in birds with testosterone
induced thymic cortical damage21• This component was 
not significantly altered in our ot,her experimental groups. 
This lymphoid tissue we consider the thymus-dependent 
lymphoid tissue of the chicken. 

There is a second type of lymphoid tissue in the chicken 
spleen, clearly differentiable from the thymus-dependent 
type both in morphologic appearance and in tho time of 
its development. It is seen as sharply circwnscri.bed 
round or oval lymphoid follicles (Fig. 1) which seem to 
be encased by a thin fibrous membrane and which always 
lie in juxtaposition to a small artery. These follicles bear 
a striking morphological resemblance to the follicles of the 
bursa of Fabricius itself (Fig. 2). Thoy are even more 
clearly separable from the other spleen components when 

l!'ig. 2. Bursa section showing follicular structure (hrematoxylin and 
eosln; x c. 166) 

st,ained with methyl groon-pyronin because of the cyto
plasmic pyroninophilia of the constituent cells (Fig. 3). 
Those structures, in contrast to tho thymus-dependent 
white pulp, develop relatively late in the normal chicken, 
about the fourth to fifth week of lifo. Thus, the thymus
dependent tissue is quite well developed by the time the 
bursa-like folliclos arc first recognizable morphologically. 

These bursa-like follicles were not found in spleen sec
tions of any bi.rd irrndiated following neonatal bursectomy 
or bursectomy-thymoctomy, but were consistently present 
in members of all the other groups regardless of prior 
manipulation (Table 1). Plasma cells were also consis
tently absent in tho bursectomized-irradiated or bursecto
mized-thymectomizcd-irradiated chickens, but were 
readily found in all the other groups. '£hus, we consider 
the bursa-dependent lymphoid system to include those 
bursa-like lymphoid folliclos and the plasma coll system. 

l<'ig. 3. Bursa-dependent follicle in the spleen showing the pyronino
philla of the enclosed cells (methyl green-1,yronin; x c. 166) 

Table 2 gives the antibody titres to bovine serum 
albumin and BruceUa in the five experimental groups. 
None of the animals subjected to both burseotomy and 
irradiation, and lacking bursa-like follicles and plasma 
cells in tho spleen, developed detectable antibodies to 
these antigens. In addition, the sera of these birds 
showed no detectable yM (19S) or yG (7S) globulins on 
immunoelectrophoresis, although those bands wore regu
larly soon in the sera of chickens of the other groups 
(Fig. 4). This is not a quantitative technique, but the 

Table 1. BURSA-DEPENDENT FOLLICLES AND PLASMA CJCLLS IN SPLEENS 
OF IRRADIATED CHICKENS SUBJECTED TO PRIOR THYMECTOM.Y AND/OR 

BURSECTOMY * 

Bursa-dependent Plasma 
Group follicles cells 

Bursectomlzed-lrradlated 0/9 0/9 
Burscctomized-thymcctomized-irradiated 0/8 0/8 
Thymectomized-irradiated 11/13 18/13 
Control-irradiated 14/15 15/15 
Control-non-Irradiated 15/15 15/15 

• The denomina,tor in each case Is tho number of animals examined; the 
numerator is the number of "nimals in which the structure or cell type was 
found in any of the several sections from each animal. 

'!'able 2. PRIMAJ\Y ANTIBODY RESPONSE OF IRRADIATED CHICKENS 
SUBJECTED 'rO PRIOR THVMJ<CTOMY AND/OR JIURSIWTOM\" 

Group 

l.lurscctomized-irradiated 
Bursectomlzed-thymectom" 

ized-irradiatcd 
Thymectomizcd~irradiatcd 
Control-irrad ia.ted 
Control-non-Irradiated 

Rrucella abortus 
No. 

posl- Mean S.E. 
tivc • titre t 

0/8 

0/8 
7/12 4·83 1-12 

16/17 7•30 0·86 
22/22 7·1!5 0·71 

Eovlne senJn\ album.in 
No. 

posl- Mean S.E. 
tive • titre t 

0/8 

0/8 
2·83 7/12 0·67 

14/18 4·18 0•62 
16/20 4·30 0·61 

• The denominator is the number of chickens for which sera were available; 
the nmuerator i~ the nmnher of chickens with detectable antibody. 

t 'l'he reciprocal of each antibody titre was converted to log•+ 1; the 
means and standard errors were calculated using 1 as the value for the 
negative sera. 
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Fig. 4. Microimmuuoelectrophoresis of sera from bursectomized
irradiated chicken (top) and normal chicken (bottom). The antiserum 

used was from rabbits hyperimmune to whole chicken serum 

results suggest that y-globulin is absent in the bursecto
mized-irradiated animals. 

Thus, we have 7-week-old chickens, bursoctomized and 
irradiated in the early post-hatching period, which are 
uniformly agammaglobulinoomic, entirely lacking in 
plasma cells, and incapable of producing detectable 
antibody to two antigens of different types. Their 
spleens have no follicular development of the bursa type; 
their thymuses are morphologically normal (Fig. 5) as 
is the thymus-dependent lymphoid development in their 
spleens. 

Fig. 5. Normal-appearing thymus of a bursectomized-irradiated chicken 
(hrematoxylin and eosin; x c. 27) 

It is of interest that significant suppression of antibody
forming ability was also observed in the thymectomized
irradiated birds. Significant depression of antibody 
responses has occasionally been observed in groups of 
chickens thymectomized at hatching31, but in most 
instances such birds have had relatively normal antibody 
levels. The results of the present series suggest that the 
thymus-dependent tissue in the chicken spleen is suffi
ciently developed at hatching to respond adequately to 
antigenic challenge, and that it can continue to do so in 
the maturing chicken despite the absence of the thymus 
itself. 

These results offer new perspectives not only of 
the many bursectomy experiments, beginning with 
the historical work of Glick et al. 7 , but also on the recent 
thymus work. 

Generally, the bursectomy investigations, whether the 
ablation was surgical or chemical, have involved a 
quantitative suppression of plasma cells, immunoglobu
lins, particularly the 7S component, and antibody 
production. Results within series and between series 
have been quite variable, even allowing for differences 
in method and strain of chicken. Quite consistent with 
this picture of residual capacity for antibody production 
has been the failure to find characteristic morphological 
changes in the spleens of hormonally or surgically bursec
tomized chickens, except for the dearth of plasma cells21

•
36

• 

The effect of bursectomy on the peripheral component 
of the bursal lymphoid system is seen clearly only in the 
irradiation model in which the unmistakable bursa-like 
follicles are eliminated. Since surgical bursectomy alone 
immediately after hatching does not prevent the develop
ment of these follicles, 'peripheralization' of this lymphoid 
development is apparently well under way at the time of 
hatching although the follicles themselves are not recog
nizable morphologically until 4-5 weeks of age. 

Treatment of chickens with testosterone propionate 
during the early embryonic period produces a striking 
reduction in the bursa-dependent follicles in some of the 
treated birds. The thymic damage in these birds led 
Warner et al. 21 to associate this reduction or absence of 
splenic follicles with the influence of the hormone on 
the thymus. We believe, however, that the splenic 
follicles they were quantitating were the bursa-dependfmt 
follicles, although they did not differentiate these two 
forms of lymphoid tissue. 

The bursa system is brought out in bold relief in another 
context. As noted earlier, Peterson et al. 32 recently showed 
that the presence of the bursa of Fabricius is necessary 
for the development of the avian leukosis, visceral 
lymphomatosis. We might expect, if the concept of the 
bursa system is valid, to find exaggeration of the bursa! 
follicles in visceral lymphomatosis. This was described 
ten years ago by Lucas et al. 37 , who found that infection 
of chickens with the virus of avian leukosis resulted in a 
three-fold increase in the quantity of follicular lymphoid 
tissue (bursa-dependent tissue in our view). They stated 
clearly that visceral lymphomatosis did not involve the 
white pulp (thymus-dependent tissue). They regarded 
the abnormally proliferating structures of the spleen as 
ectopic lymphoid structures, although they noted similar 
structures in normal chickens which were less numerous 
and less dramatic. The similarity of the structures 
involved in this form of malignancy and the normal 
bursal follicle is apparent when Fig. 6 is compared with 
Fig. 1. 

Since the peripheral component of the thymic lymphoid 
system develops very early compared to the bursa! 
follicles, the role of the thymus has evidently been 
partially masked in the earlier investigations involving 
thymectomy immediately after hatching. The variable 
effects on skin grafts and delayed allergy may well reflect 
slight strain differences, or even individual differences, in 
the degree of this peripheral development at the time of 
hatching. That the chicken thymus, like the thymus of 
mice, rats, rabbits, and hamsters, has a role in antibody 
production is shown in the work recorded here in which 
the peripheral development was reduced by radiation. 
The response of the thymectomized-irradiated animals 

Fig. 6. Spleen section of chicken with early visceral lymphomatosis, 
showing exaggeration ofinvolved bursa-dependent follicles (hrematoxylin 

and eosin, x c. 166) 
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was significantly lower than that of the irradiated con
trols. In the postulated two-coll system of antibody 
production, tho thymus-dependent cells apparently pro
vide the recognition mechanism. The bursa system will 
continue to form plasma cells and produce immuno
globulins when tho thymus system is awry, but its effi
ciency in terms of specificity is much reduced. We 
believe that this is what we and oth0r investigators have 
observed in thymectomizod mice: appreciable numbers 
of plasma 0011<:1, relatively normal levels of immuno
globulins, but complAte loss of capacity for specific 
antibody rosponso to some antigens, a variable loss of 
responsiveness to other antigens, and a normal level of 
reactivity to still others11 •12•18• 

It seems probable that a thymus-typo of function is 
exercised by the appendix of the rabbit, and perhaps by 
other organs in that and other species. The investigations 
which demonstrated this function of the rabbit appendix 
experimentally had as their point ~f departure _mor
phological similarities of the appendix to the cluckon 
bursa88- 40• In addition, both of these tissues, as well as 
the thymus, have a similar embryological origin, either 
in close association with 01· directly from the gut epithe
liumu,42_ Early removal of the rabbit thymus or appendix 
or both curtailed specific antibody production"·'", but it 
left intact the plasma cells and a portion of the follicular 
lymphoid structure in such tissues as the spleen and 
lymph nodes. Indeed, we 43 observed plasmacytosi~ in 
the lymphoid tissues, 'autoimmumi' processes, amylo1do
sis and at least normal immunoglobulins. It appears 
th~t even the thymectomized-appendectomized rabbit 
retains tho mammalian equivalent of the bursal system, 
and that its locus is another of tho gut-epitholium
associated lymphoid organs. 

In sex-linked recessive agammaglobulimemia, tho 
Bruton type, the patients seem to have a loss analogous 
to that of the bursectomized-irradiated chickens of tho 
present study, as notod earlier. These children have 
normal thymic morphology and usually have normal 
numbers of small lymphocytes in the peripheral blood. 
They recognize 'foreignness', develop delayed allergy, and 
usually reject skin homografts, though by 11 slow abnormal 
process. By contrast, they are almost completo~y !~eking 
in plasma collA, in true follicles in t~e lymphmd ti~sues, 
and in capacity to form any of the 1mmmwglobuhns or 
circulating antibody. Especially striking in the ~resent 
contoxt is the failure of dovclopment of palatme or 
pharyngeal tonsils in these patients44 ,io. The human 
tonsils show close morphological resemblances to the 
chicken bursa of Fabricius, develop in close association 
with the epithelium of the gut, and have a similar on~o
gonetic history, roaching maximum development pnor 
to puberty and then undergoing striking involution. 

Thus, it seems more important than ever to test tho 
hypothesis that a mammalian equivalent of t~e bur~a 
may exist in the palatine and pharyngeal tonsils, or m 
other gut-epithelium-associated lymphoid tissue such ?'s 
the intestinal tonsil or sacculus rutundus of the rabbit. 
This work is in progrmis. 

Many problems, both clinical and. basic, take o~ _n_ew 
porspoctives ifwo consider that there 1s a tw?-way ~hv1S1on 
in tho lymphoid system. The first, wh10h rmght be 
termed 'horizontal', is the distinction b etween 'central' 
gut-epith0lium-assooiated lymphoid tissues (_the thymus, 
bursa of Fabricius, appendix, 11nd other tissues to be 
defined) and 'peripheral' lymphoid tissmis, primarily the 
spleen and lymph nodes. The central tisBuea aro so~ce 
tissues, using tho t erminology of Beard", who de~cr1bed 
the thymus in these terms before 1900._ Tho peripheral 
tiRsues aro derivative in ontogenet1c development, 
depondont on the central tissuos in late embryonic and 
early postnatal life, but apparently relatively autonomous 
in the mature organism. 

Tho second division, termed 'vertical', is based on the 
Bruton type of agammaglobulinremia and the chicken 

~odel of agammaglobulinrnmia just described. It places 
m one category the bursa of Fabricius (an equiv;i,lent 
unidentified tissue in mammals), the bursa-like follicles of 
the spleen, nodes, and other tissues ( cleal'ly present in 
mammals), and the plasma cells; and in the other the 
thymus, other thymus-like central lymphoid tissue, the 
white-pulp type of lymphoid development in the perl
phera.1 tissues, and the small lymphocytes. Functionally, 
wo see this vertical division as immunological recognition 
and information on one hand, and specific antibody 
production on the other. 
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